
tWave 3D Fl on - Modelin

The IJsEr lrtteface
Start Lighlwaft Modelet - elick on Lightvsve Desktop lco onthe desktop OR
Click onlsta /Plogtu  dlighrwadModeler

You will notioe that you have four viewr, tabs soross th9 toD ofthe trterface. ard
different e objec! solection modes at rhe bottom left area ofthe screen.

r l
View Tt?e

View Render Type

,46 woll, you will trotioe at the top dght ar€a of each view a.re your pan, zoom, and
rotaXo (PeNpective yiew onl, view buttotrs. All you rced do is put your cu$or over any
ofthese buttons and l€ft mouse (LMB) olick & dlag to p€rfonn the action, Otr the left
area of each view axe your options to change the view to another type; Front, L€ft,
Bottom, UV T€xture, none (disables the view) Also, ifyou LMB cliok & hold you can
set the view render to Wireframe, Sketch, Smooth Shrde. Wireframe Shadd. and so
on.
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Creatins Obiects

1) Ir the Perspective View, set the View Render
Type to wlrefram€ Shade.

2) From the top tabs seleot the ltems tab, under the Obiects tool
group along the left side menu, select ihe Box tool.

3) Staning b the Top view. left mouse bunon (LMB) click and drag ro create a box
th4t is 4 gdd units by 4 grid units.
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4) Continuing with the Box tool, extrude the box up 2 units in the Back view.

5) Press the spccebar orl the keyboa,rd to deaotivatg tho Box tool,

NOTE: €very Lightwave 3D object
cousists ofPohts and Polygons (also
kuowtr as faces)

Modeling is a oombination ofpulling
aJd pushing Points on an objeot, as
well as exkuding, bevelitrg and
soaling polygon faoe8 on objeats.

To smooth the box, make sure you ars in polygotr s€lootion mode at the bottom _left
area of the_irltelfaoe, olick in the empty ereajust urder the tool grouplngi to make
sure no polygon face are selocted, then hit th€ tab key on the keyboa.rd. Also rotate
youl Perspectlye view to look like fte followitrg diagram:
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Usins Svmmetuv

Whetr modeling objects in Lightwave Modeler, we catr use the Symmetry tool so that
whal we do to one side ofthis box rvill automatioally reflect on th€ other side, This is
extremely powerful atrd will speed up our worlflow.

Still in lolygon seleotion mode, LMB-click to aotivate the Symmetry tool looated at the
bottom area ofthe interface near the Polygon button,

Bevelins Faces
l ) In the Perrpecdve view, LMB-olick to select the face on the right side ofthe box,

You should see both faoes on the left and right side ofthe box highlight in yellow
in the Top view. This tells us that the faoes are select€d.

2) lo the top area ofthe interface,
select tle Multiply tab. In the
Extend tool group, select ttre
BeYel tool.
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Place your mouse in lhe centet on the Top view. LMB-Cliok atrd dlag up
approxirnately 3-4 gdd ufts, thetr LMB cliok-drag to the left approrimately l-2
gdd units. Use the following diagran as a refercnoe.

4) Right-click to stad another Bevel operotion. LN{B oliok-drag upward ond
slightly to the left h the Top view. \ilake sure that the faoos dotr't cros6 over each
other in the Back &trd fl,lght views, Use the follovdng diagrarn as a reference
guide.
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Fi4ally, Righrclick to start another Bevel oporatiotr. UEitrg the LMB oliok-dng
upward and slightly to the left ir the Top view teohnique, finish offthis last
Bevel. Press the spacebar on the keyboard to deactivate the Bevel tool.

6) Click in the empty ere& undemeath the tool groupr to desel€ct all polygon face6.
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Modifuing Obiects
1) In the Perspective view, Rotate the view so we are looking at the positive Z axis
(this will angle the view so we are looking at the baok ofthe soon-to-be dragol)

2) Seleot the beck oentgr face itr tho Per0pective view.

Make sure you have Xhe Multiply tab s€leoted, under the Extend lool group, select the
Bevel tool.

3) Place your mouse at the center ofthe Top view and LMB click-d€g up 4-5 units,
thgn approximately 1-2 units to the left,
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4) Right-click to start another Bevel opemtion. Itr the Top view, LMB oliok-drag up
apFoxinately 3-4 gdd units and approximately l-2 gdd units to the 1eff. press
tho spacebar oo the keyboaxd to deoctivat€ the Bevel tool. Click in the empty
axea under the tool grouplngs io deselecl all Polygon facas.

5) Go to Point selection mode and then elick in the empty area under the tool
groupings to ensule that no pohts are curently selected.

6) Right mouso buttotr (RMB) click-dng to marqueo selecr the following point on
the dragotr in dte Top view. Notice how the opposing points o! tbe left side of
the nodel highlight. That's b€oaus€ ofthe Symmetry tool is active.
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7)

8)

Itr the top area ofthe interface, seleot the Modify tab, the in the left side metru
select the MoYe tool.

In th€ Top view, place your mouse over the selected point otr the right side of fte
model and LMB click-drag downward 4 grid units and 1 grid unit to the right.

9) Press the spacebsr to deactivato th€ Move tool.

10) LMB click in the empty ar€a utrder the tool groupitrgs to dcselect the cunent
point selection,

I l) RMB olick-&ag to marquee select the following points,RMB olick-&ag to marquee select the follolving points,
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12) Select the Modify tab at the top ofthe interface, under the Move group, seleot the
Moye tool.

13) In the Top view, place your mou6e over tho selected poitt on the right side of
the model aod move the point approximately 6 grid uDits dow[ ard 2 grid units to
the dsht.

14) Press the spacebar on the keybo4rd to deactivate the Moye tool.

15) LMB oliok in the ompty alea under tho tool grouplngs to deselect the curert
point soleotion.

16) RMB oliok-&ag to soloot the follou/itrg points,RMB oliok-drag to soloot the followitrg points,
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18)

l9)

20)

2t)

17) Seleot the Move tool, in the Top view place you! mouse ove! t_lrc seleoted point
on the right side ofthe model aod LMB oliok-d@g up 4 gdd units and I grid unit
to the rieht.

Press tho sp.cebar to deactivate the Move tool.

LMB oliok in the empty area under the tool grouplngc to deselect Ell points.

In the Top view, RMB clickdrag to marqu€e solect the bottom most tail point
on the right side of the model,

Activato the Move tool. In the Top viow, plaoe your mouso over the selooted
poht on the right side of the model end LMB ouck-drag down 2 grid units and 1
glid unit to tlrc left near the center oftho grid. Placo the two points just besido
each othet.
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22) D-eactivate the Move tool by pressing the spacebar, and cleat the ourent point
sereouon,

23) At the bottom left arca ofthe interfaca, mak€ sure you ar9 ill Polygon selectiotr
mode.

24) In the Perspectiye View, rotate tho view so you axe looking at the front ofthe
Dmqon,

25)LMB single-click to select the top-middle faca ofthe Dragon.
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26) Select the Multiply tab at the top ofthe interface,
seleot the Bev€l tool under the Extend tool gouping.

27) In the Right View, place your mouse in the center of th€ Dragon model and LMB
click-drag upward 2 gdd units and slightly to the left. Use the following
illustration as a reference.

28) RMB single-click onoe to begin anothe! Bevel operation. Place youl mouse at
the center ofthe model h the fught View and LI\4B oliok-drag upward 2 grid
uuts.
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30) Pless the Spacebar to deactivate the Bevel tool. LMB Bingl€-cliok in the empty
area utrder the Xool groupings to deselect the culrent polygon soleciion,

29) RMB shgle-click to stat another Bevel opemtion, Place your mouse in the
center ofthe Right View and LMB cliok-drag upwaxd I grid unit.
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3l) In the Percpective Vlow, plaoe you mouse over the top-ftont face and LMB
single-olick on it to select it.

32) Select the Bevel tool at the upper left area of the tool groupings.

33) Place your mouse in the center of the mod€l in the Rlght Vlew, LMB click-drag
upward 1 grid unit to bev€l out tho face of the Dragon.

l )
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34) Press the Spaceb.r to deactivate the Beyel tool.

35) At the bonom lefi area ofthe interfaoe, make slue you are rlow in points selection
mode.

36) Io the Right Vlew, RMB click-&og io rnarquee-select the points on the neok and
head ofthe model.

37) Make sule you are under the Modiff/ tab at the top area ofthe ioterface, sel€ct the
Rotrte tool under the Rotate tool groupitrg et the mid-left area ofthe interface.

38) Place youl mouse in the center of the Right
View. LMB olick-d{ag to tho leff uotil the
tr€ck atrd head ofthe model are now on a 45-
degr€e atrgle io the right,

l6
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39) Select the Bend tool looatedjust uoder the Rotate tool.

40) Place youl mouse in th€ center ofthe Top View. LMB cliok-drag slightly until
the head and neok ofthe model are bending dowa a litde h the Right View.

41) Press the Spapebar to deactivate the Botrd tool.

42) LMB Bilgle-click ude! the tool groupings to deselect the cunent Point selection.
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We axe now ready to save the Dmgoo model and animate it using Lightwave Layout.

Savine Obiects

43) In the top left area ofthe hterfaca, LMB click-hold to select the nle button and
nayigate your mouso io the Save Object As option. Save the object as ,,Dragoni'
otr your desktop or atry dir€otory you desirc.

NOTE: You must save an objeot in Modeler itr order to load it irrio the oounter-part ofthe
interface called Lightwav€ Layout. I! this workitrg etrvircnment, you can admate, texrure,
add etrvirofinental effeot and rendgr your animation. When objeots arg saved Aom
Modeler, th€y axe post fu(ed with an .lwo extension, This extensiotr stan ds for Lietnlyave
Object
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